
bach, the last members of the family Train Wreckers Work, Niclu lson.KITCHEN FURNISHING.The Charlotte'News saya that Rev.
Vatchmaa--

B. C.Weljb V. L.

WEBB,
PR(i

NICHOLSON
Salisbury Garble Works.

LA KG ETA RIET Y OF MAKELE ON HAND TO SELECT F

died lastprtng. There aie some dis-

tant relatives and, to settle the big es-

tate, all the land, buildings and prop-

erty of all kinds are advertised for
sale.

A Drunken Mob. .
--

Things were lively on the Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta train Saturday
night. The usual contingent of jug-carrie- rs

factory operatives came up
on the 8:15 traiii from Rock Hill, Fort
Mill and Chester, S. C, got themselves
aud jugs full and started back on the
11 o'clock .train, Capt. J; C. Wilson
being conductor.

Between Fort Mill and Jiock Hill,
one of the number waxing boisterous
Capt.- - WiL-o-n put him off. Several of
his confreres resented it and one curs-

ed the conductor. The latter rwent for
him, laying him out. Three others then
made at him, and before Capt. Wilson
could defend himself, he was cut by one
of the crowd in several places, Once on,

the cheek and twice on the-4irm- . The
baggage-maste- r and flagman, hearing
the fracas, went to Capt. Wilson's res-

cue and pulled the drunken mob off of
him. He went to Rock Hill yestercUy

to have the; arrests made and attend
the trial. AH were bound over to
court

The largest iAveHisehient that! has
ever been thrown out for wondering
humanity to gaze upon is that of the
Glasgow Ne we made of nflowcrt beds

on the side of a. mountain back of Ar--
denlee Scoilaud. The Words, "Glas-

gow News" can be seenf and plainly
res'd at a distance of four miles. The
length of each letter is 40 feet, the to
tal length of the line is 323 feet, and
the area covered by the letters is 14,
845 feet. She border of the bed are
sown with flower, the centers with red
and purple. The effect from a distance
s said to be very grond. Republic

A Fiie at Durham.

Special to th Obscrrer.

Durham, Sept. 23. At 4:45 this after
noon file broke out in the plug factory
of J. W. Swift & Co., and it was a
total loss. R. C. Burton's prize hou.se
was also burned. Both were large wood

en buildings. Two cottage houses were
badly damaged. Loss about $3,000. Swift
had $5,000 insurance on building and
stock, Burtou $3,600 on building and
$2,500 on stock of tobacco. There weie
eighty hogsheads in the house not more
than half of which were saved. The fire
is under control.

The fire was too far off for the fire coia
punies to do good work, and the water
pressure was bad.

' Eloped with a Darkey
: Sf. Paul, September 22.U has been

learned that the pretty nineteen-yea- r

old danghter of Millionaire Eugene Me-- hl

has eloped with and married James
Robinson, colored.

Jennie Mehl, who eloped, has been
missing frou the hotel since Friday. All
search for hej-- by the city detectives
was in vain until today. Then she was
found with her husband and another
couple named Morgan. Morgan is col
ored and his wife is white. Eugene Me-

hl, the wayward girl's father, has lived
n St. Paul for some years.

He owns several large pieces of busi-
ness .property here and is reputed to.be
worth from $3,000,000 to $4,000,000.
His daughter Jennie has always moved
in the best society and was considered
the belle of the city.

Crime in KboztUIo.
Special to the Journal.

Knoxville, Tenn.,'September 21.
Crime has run riot in this city for the
past few days bringing its horror.

In a Vine street dive, at 8 o'clock
.Jennie Harrill, a notorious white pro-
stitute, was found cold in death lying
on the barefloor with scarcely enough
clothes to cover her person.

Tberejs a mystery surrounding her
deatb. Someday that she took mor-
phine, and others that George Haw-
kins a burley negro, with whom she
has lived forthe pastjthreelyears, kill-
ed hsr by choking to death. He is
now under arrest awaitinginvestiga-tion.---

The death of the Harrill woman has
developed the.faa that there are scores
of white women living "with negroes
in various parts of the city's tough
locality.

Vanderbilt's latest scheme i the
construction of a dam across the
French Broad river and forcing a
a volume of water through the chan-
nel, thus forming a great island which
will be stocked with buffalo, antelope
deer and other anioijils, nowjbecoming
scaice in America. Vanderbilt hopes
to eat Christinas dinner in hw palace
in 1890, with Cbauncey U Depew as
his guest.

"it r i., i i

J 'W McKENZIE, Ed'? and PropV.

'uyr in advance., , . - - 100

Three month zo

. ;! Mieeo;t-lai-3 in ui at Salisbury, X. C.
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ct 1893.

'i'tii. ri.rJu44nir Alliance Fflir and
iu-iii- Atwoeiatjon hold its fourth
iiiuuuj for uj, the fair jaunLuearSalis
ury, coaiuiencing uext Tuesday, Oct.,

aut contiiiUiug three day. That it i
t deiltiv of very; citizen to contribute
w :.at he can to the success cf this fair is
evident, as it wjll result iu mutual bene
fit to the towu and county. "The farmer
will derive benefit from an interchange
of ideas, thus enabling him to attain
nearer to perfection iu the noble occupa
tion of tilling the soil aud raising stock,
while the enterprising merchant will
take advantage 'of this opportunity to ad-

vertise hu good and thereby increase
is sales.
Besides this, it willjbe a eeason of rec-

reation and pleasure to all those who at
tend. Tuesday has been set apart as
''Confederate Veterans Day" and an qt

address may be expected from
MJ, M, W. Bobbins, p( Statesville.

The racing promises, to be excellent,
and tournaments will take place on Wed-
nesday and Thursday. These with other
Attractions promise to make this Fair the
most successful that has been yet held.
iWe hope the people of our own and

adjoining counties will bring their ex-

hibits and do all they can for the Buccess
Of the Fair of 1893.

THE COTTON CROP.
Mlcklenburg Temes. f

Every cloud has its sil rer li. mmr.- n
The farmers have beeu very despond-fi- at

on account of low prices and great
damage to their cotton crop. The
du;nage by the recent rains has been
hard to estimate. That it has been
very great there can fye no doubt, but
t.i hopaj that supshine and fair
weather will lessen it considerably

The damage here has not been so great
as elsewhere. The crop iu Texas alone
is estimated to be at lease 500,00fbales
short, and this same condition exists in
jnost of the cotton States. Cottou
men now estimate the crop at 7,000- -,

OOOJbales, and this is considered a libe-
ral estimate. With so great a falling

in the size of the crop the price
must necessarily rise considera-
bly.

Jtfo stronger evidence of this is ne-

cessary than, the fact that in the
face of the panic cotton is now from
l to 2c. higher than it was a year ago.
It has been predicted quite frequently
.of I te that it would go to 10c. The
judication now are that it will com-

mand a oo i price and very probably
reach these figures. '

A to storm cottou it is not in de-

mand, -- tn1 firmer will be able to get
jiji-r- e for it by having it well dried be-ity- ;z

ginning. With cotton selling
at rn and all the good he
needs z miparat iffvely'cheap we beleve
the farmers will enjoy a larger por-tie- .:

ofprosperlnythan has been thei
'Jot, herevforp Their prosperity means

' ; i ;'' iv M- - merchant, and
ai oiiu !'s, and so let us hope that, with
a new tariff law, a revision of the pen-
sion robberieR, and a Democratic gov-
ernment econoiueht ' ad mistered ,

are about entering upon a long period
of uninterrupted.prosperity and happi-
ness.

The People's Natioual bank, of Wiu-whic- h

suspended payment
August 18, has been permitted to re-oJ-.eo

its doors for business.

Within the last four weeks seven
wrecks of passenger traius have occurred
uu rii roads ruuuiug into Chicago from
ibe east, in which seventy-thre- e persons
were killed outright and about a hun-
dred aud sixteen'wounded.

The most faluable metal in the
world is said to be gallium, quoted at
S2,250 an ounce. It will be a tad day
for a young man when gallium jewelry
becomes fashionable, and his best gir
is waiting for a Christmas present

Bradstreet reports that in the recent
panicO banks suspended. All of

' t trouble could have been averted
there been&ny instrumentality to

. . ,1 . -- i.. It- - -
ruvy,wu,uvA

I
or even

a p. - auugr; OI llje
0V.. Hi.

The executive committee of the World's
Fair directors have definitely settled the
closiug of the exposition, by deciding
that October 81st shall be the Jagtday
Another SO percent dividend waa order-
ed on the bonded debt, making a totalof 70 per 0nt of $4,450,000. The com-ta:tt- ee

estimates that it will have $500 --
000 surplus on November 1st after pay-
ment of the bonds of the bonded and
ri .atiug debt. This will be applied on

ie $11,000,000 stock and bonds of the
C'ij of Chicago,

P. L, Groom will move the Western
Carolina Advocate from Asheville to

Charlotte on the first of January,

The Siamese government has sent a

special Envoy to Pekiu to ask whether
China will help Siam resist with arms

the new French demands. In Bang--,

kok the people are hoping that China

will support Siam with her navy.

Fourteen anarchist were arrested in

Vienna Saturday. Manv bombs were

found hidden at their place of meeting

and in their rooms. It is supposed
it

that they intended to terrify tne cuy

with simultaneous explosions at sever

al points.

With yellow fever at Brunswick,

small pox at New York and cholera

to keep out, the eastern and of, South
Carolina blown. off by a cyclone, the
country in a panic, the silverities fili

bustering iu the Senate and the - lie--

publicans in the House, a Virginia
mayor and militia sent into exile by, --a

mob, a Louisiana judge defying lynch
law, Colorado threatening to secede

railroad wrecks and robbers rampant,
i r it 1 1

a niemDer or congress uexore iur
courts on a charge that affects his
standing in the church, and Senate
Irby on a jag, it leoks like the devil
had slipped his collar sure enough.
Charlotte Observer.

ThelConfederaU Pension Fund.
Special to the Messenger.

Raleigh, Sept. 23. State Auditor
Furtnan tells me that the pension fund
this year will closely --approximate

$100,000, but that as the increase in
tibe number of pensioners will about
equal the increase in the pension fund,
the amounts which will be paid the
various classes of pensioners will be the
same as last year, namely, $38, $51, $34

and $17: Widows will receive the lat
ter sum. The increase from the pen

sion taxes is not so great as was ex

pected, as pome counties have reduced
the assessments on property.

All Confederate soldiers disabled in
the service now receive penskJns if resi

dents of North Carolina. Only one
other Stat3 receives this courtesy.

Mayor Trout Inirted Borne.

Roanoke, Sept. 25. The citizen's
committee of thirteen have issued the
following address to Mayor Trout:

uWe, the undersigned, constituting
a committee representing a the citizens
of Roanoke, after full and deliberate
thought, have determined to write and
ask that yon return to Roanoke as
soon as the character of your injuries
will permit of your travelling. We
desire the return with you of all par
ties who may have left the city ou ac

count of the trouble last Wednesday
night. We assure you, in making this
request, that you will be secure from
molestation; and we knowwe speak
for the vast majority of Roanoke, who
desire and intend that there shall be a
thorough full and legal investigation of
the causes leading up to the loss of lite
ou Wednesday night and we are equal
ly firm in our desire aud intention that
this investigation shall be conducted
according to legal forms and prece-

dents and under control of officers of
the Commonwealth, with out fear or
favor. It is our purpose to demon-

strate to the world that we
are --not under mob rule
and that the course of law cannot
be pursued on account of intimidation
and threats is false.

The coroner's inquest was continued
to-da- y. A. L. Pane testifined that he
was in front of the jail when the firing
began at the side, which was followed
by pistol fhots 11 around him. He
got out of the way !ecause of this fir-

ing aud men were killed by whom he
had been standing, by the militia, after
ho left.

A Town for Sale.
Reading, Pa., Sept. 16- -A whole

towu for sale. Lands, houses, hotels,'
post-ofiic- e, factories, everything to be
disposed of. The auction block is the
remarkable distinction now enjoyed by
Eobachville, a town of two hundred
inhabitants that nestles among the
hills of Berks county, withiu two miles
of this city. The last member of the
Lobacb family whh has owned the
place jor 150 years, has died, and, to
settle the estate, the wide domains will
be sold.

In 1745 Peter Lobach purchased 49
acres of laud where the thriving town
that bears bis name stands. This
tract was bought from Wm. Pitt, an
woolen mills were built by the creek
that flows down the valley. The pi
neer was succeeded by his sons, Will,
iam and Samuel, The family built the
entire town, bought hundreds of acres
of lands, erected many industries and
stores, aud his owned the place ever
nnce.

Mrs. Sarah Willey and Anna Lo

Birmingham,1 Ata.,Sppt. 22 At 1

o'clock this morning, 10 miles north
of Birmingham, the south-bou- nd ex-

press on the Queen & Crescent route,
was wrecked by unknown persons re-

moving a rail. The ; engine,
haggage and mall cars wee wreck
ed.

" :

; -

Engineer Brawley, Fireman White
Flagman Barley, Postal Clerk Stock-

ton and : Porter Howell were hurl,
none of them fatally. Two hundred
passengers were aboard. Not one wxs

hurt. There is no clue to the
wreckers. Bloodhounds are on the
trail. A train was wrecked the same
way and at the same place last year.
It is supposed to be the work of parties
having a spite against the company.
The train was moving at fifty miles
an hour. It is remarkable that there
was no los of life.

The "ft reck occurred on a curve and
embankment. One end of the rail h.-i- d

been , dfaprSced By - removal of fih
piaT;e8.fl1ealr' by fay tools which bad
been-stole- from the section house at
Springville, several miles "away, and
with wTrich the rails bad been taken
up. Thtjengine leapVd from the track
down the embankment. In so doii--

the engineerand firesinn were hurled
away out of all danger. The postal
and baggage cars were1 crushed like
egg ' iftells. The xpres messenger
was imprison d in the wreckage but was,
unhiirt.rjThe; train being vestibuled
nous of the coaches or sleepers (there

I werefive) turned oyer. Thejtruiu was
full ofj people coming trom the
World's Fair, none of whom were
hurt.

Eow Over a Marriage.

A free fight occurred iu E'enr-ze-r

Methodist Episcopal church in this
county yesterday while a revival meet-

ing was being held.
The particulars of the disgrncefu!

affair are about as follows; A Miss

Aix and Mr. Dickens were to be mar-

ried at t We close of the services. The
brothers and father of the young Liy
objected to the match aul thrNi!ened
violence to the prospec'ive bridegroom.
Sheriff Kilpatrick was notified aud was

iu church to prevent a distur-

bance.
Th Hix boys forced their way t

Dickens and then a general f glit en-

sued. riThe sheriff waskiiocked dow..,
women streamed and in.mi pile! up on
top of each other iu ut aisK 2o
one was seriously hurt, and as .soon as
order could be restore d the ouple were
married by Justice Pitt man.

Rev. "Mr. Draper, pastor of the
church, was being assisted in the ser
vi es by Rev, Mr. Gyles, of the Vir-

ginia. Conference. The meeting has

oeeu closed and the siffiiir creates a
grrat sensation in the neighborhood in
which it occurred.

Tb second edition of Tue Cosmopo-
litan for deptember brought the total
edition tip to 211,000 without doubt the
largest edition of ituy muzine iQ tbe
world for this month. It remained fur
The Cosmopolitan to have the World's
Fair treated in a single uumber by twelve
different writers. As the exposition of
1893 must remain one of the leading
events in the history of the United States
the most distinguished men we: aked
to prepare this mayic volume, which is
destined to become valuable as ono of
the most perfect descriptions of the
World's Fair. Among the number of
contribute are our only ex-preid- ent,

Walter Beeant, the most distinguished of
Eu&lisb literary man who visited the
exposition, and a host of others- - Besides
the usual fiction, including a story by
Mark Twain; entitled, "Is He Irving or
Is He 'Dead," and the regular depart-
ment, The Cosmopolitaiu contains near
ly obo hud red illustrations devoted to the
World's Fair, including eleven full pages
It is pronounced one of the most remark-ofth- e

publications yet regarding the
Fair It is a completely illustrated guide
or souvenir, as one prefers to call it, by
the iftost famous writers of the day, put
before the reader at the price of 12J cents,
and. more than the equal of the books of
tbeT'air which sell for seventy-fiv- e cents
ttdaen dollar. ?

JL 8pecialJtoJtheJ Charlotte Observer
from Raleigh says: Saturday night, in
the taarket house, a butcher while Jit--

tempting to. cut a piece of meat with a
cleaver, made a mistake and cut off his
lefthand saTe the thumb.

The readers of this paper, will be
pleaded to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treament. liall s Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly up
on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
cotstitation and assisting nature in Jo-

ng its work. The proprietors have
so-- much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
fur any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. ChesteyJs Co., Toledo, O.
JC--

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

1W TOXTB BACK ACHX3,
QryotttnallworooQL really good for noU

injr.lt h general debility. Try
Buotrjra ihox hitters.

21 wQ cot too, eleonae your liter, and y
tPPdapwUMb

Valuable Hints for tho Overworked
Housekeepers.

Ttm Oe of Ottcloth on th Floor WUl
Sf Lot of Scrubbing Closet.

BooItc cd Hooks Help to
Systematize ibe Work.

Few women are strong enough to
keep a bare floor properly scrubbed,
and a carpet absorbing t he odor3 and
greases of cooking is an abomina- -'

tion, therefore it Is a good plan to
buy brown oilcloth for the kitchen
floor, as it shows wear less readily
than other colors, and blends better
with the woodwork, writes Helen
Jay in an'articlo on "Furnishing a
Modern Home" in the September .

Ladies' Homo Journal. To bo suro
this seems like a little thing, but att-

ention" to details is an essential in
tho harmonious evolution of a homo.
In buying this oilcloth the house-
wife's labors will be lessened If
enough more is bought to cover tho
closet floors-Fe-

kitchens are commodious.
For this reason a flap table, which
when not in use can be folded up
and fastened apabist the wall, is a
positive boon. If not obtainable la .

the shops ono can. be easily mado .by
taking a dressmaker's stationary
cutting board as ra model. The top
of this table ehould be covered with
white marble cloth, and if tho closet
shelves are covered with the same
material they can more easily be
kept clean and sweet. Besides this
table two chaira are needed for the
kitchen- - They should bo made en
Urely of wood, as cane seats are
treacherous thlnga aud repairing"
them expensive work. Small cooking
utensils are kept in better condition
If hung.

A wide pointed board, mado after
the model of tho small keyracks sold
In fancy shops, can bo hung by
means of picture, hooks fastened la
the top edge baek of the table. On
It small books, eueh are used by
upholsterers, can be screwed In
rows. There is no better harbor
for knives, spoons and small tin-
ware. Back of the sink should
hang- - the dishpan, eoaprack and
small scrubbing broom; Tho ordi-
nary kitchen has two or three clos-
ets. It simplifies the work to de-
vote each of these to a definite pur-
pose. For lntincv in one place

j tho iro::!:i'-to;iT-d- , Tons, etc.; in aa--
other everything used In bcvklng;
and m a third the paraphernalia of
Ordinary work. Boston Budget.

! A JFORQOTTEN HISTORY.

Tho Origin of Bread Making Lost In
the Mists of Antiquity.

It seems incmiiblo that nothing
ehould be kno wr. of the early history
of the commonest article of food.:
But there is no record ' which tells
whero wheat and- - corn' wcrxj first
ground and mado into bread.

Where did wheat .grow originally?.
Egyptian monument show no age1
when grain was' not 'in use, and tho
Swiss lake dwellers,- who flourished
thousands of years ago, were agri-
culturists,

Tho ancient Romano and Greeks'
thought that "the first' members1 of
the human race llvtd on acorns. Un-
til qui to recent times, the Inhabi-
tants of the idhwids of Corsica- - and.
Sardinia Jived on acorns and chest-
nuts, Mo3i modem stomachs de-
mand wheat bread, though ryo is also
extensively used.

Malxe, or Indian corn, 13 Indigen-
ous to the American soil, and it must
have been a novelty to the early Eu-
ropean discoverers. The Norsemen,
who visited this continent several

J centuries before Columbus, reported
i that wheat grew wild here, but they

prooaoiy nfint maize.
Tho traditions &n! legends of all

races of men attribute the origin of
agriculture to various heroes and-divinities- .

Tho Greeks ha-.-l their
harvest horrv, and the ancient peo-
ple of South Araorican couatries also
Dbeerved tho panic festival.

Grains of wheat and corn hsvo
been found m the wrap.iiigs of Egyp-
tian mummies. Indeed there is no.-lan-

whose inhabiUvits do not have
la ono form or another a storv pur- -
porting to explain the beginning .'of
agricultural pursuits, and hence :tho
genesis of broad making. Golden.
Days.

Molly Stark and Her Descendants.

Molly Stark not only did not die a
widow because of tho valorous battte .

of Bennington, but she lived on to
become, a Doilo mother In Israel,
and at ono time thirty or forty 0 .

tho children attending tho district
echool in what is called the "Stark
district" of Now Hampshire Were
named Stark. They- - were all de-
scendants of tho four children Molly,
bore to tho hero of Bennington.
Now, . however, tho name is almost
extinct 'in New : Hampshire, and In
Manchester, the center of the Stark
district, only two or three persons
are left who bear the name of tho
brave general of tho revolution.
Molly Stark has a namesake now
living in Alameda, Ca!., a little girl
cf thirteen years, who is in the sixth
generation in lineal descent from
the heroinoof Boumngton. Chicago

That oily reiigli sk:n cured and
the fuceand hands heauiified by John
son's Oriental Swp; medicated and
highly perfumed. Sold by Edwin
Luthrell, Salisbury N. C.

Vhen Baby was Bick, we gave her Ca&orla.
When she was Child, she cried fr Castoria.
Vhen she became Mias, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.
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Roses all kinds and coU
The finest collection i,fV. sfinest varieties gathered i"tl t0Utl.ti,

all parts of the )cbe 0; """.v are
first-cla-ss stock ei-aM- e

beautify their home,, nf S'Mwthe rhost pleasant place ondelay ordering your "Jfall delivery. Yuur orders iofij

J. VAU, LIKDLEY, Trep'r
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INSURANCE.

SOUND, STRONG A RELIAKT.E COM?

Fon

Fire, Rents, jife and ki

Losses Promptly Adjusted.

Rates Reasonable.

J. M. PATT0N,
uitice at u. M. H. M. Prr.wn'8Shoeon
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TheSoutlieni States, :
It. is a beautifully illustrated

fuli ot intcru t for cv ry n si.U-ut of tin

iSoutb and ouht to be in tv;ry Souihw
liotHthold.

I;v Everybody Can Aford i;

as it costs only $1.50 per year or Meets- - - -r tior x Riiii'i ivhlvr- - 1 j
We Wuut an Airpi.t in Fv rr sn.

Citykua Town. Write for su,r!r(U
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NOTICE.
Of the Sab of Valuable Farm-Lards- d

Town Prcjerty, cn Check: Crok

and Little 'Eivcr. ii tho
Town of 2r!t. Gilcid.

Bj virtue of, iu couforuiity to. "nnd in ptrv
ance of a decree of the ui crier f, urt i
Muntgomrrjr county, N. L'., &t li
Itrm 16y2 in a suit then t.iA there w
wherein UavidjC,. Worth, punr'tun of tr.e r
nor heirs of W. H. Bjr-ly- qm n. I )ij:iit

I i Lns?iUr ami his wife, N M i.;.:-:t.r- rt

S Kerns, V F VVooky and Ki-- . ,U: J J W

ty TO lnfrrani and his v. i

arc defendants fcr the lorn-!- . ;

the mortg!ied Ihii'Ls destiil i .1

iu said suit; I, the under; iri- -

appointed by the court iu xi !

at public, auction to the bijri
cash, at the court hou&ni.or
day the 2d day of 0 toher. 1 ':
day of court vneuk) the fullow:; ' lif .

tow.t: .
The lt tract known iis the ct N;tt'

or Jere I.utber 'jdace ou :!.

Cneekd creek in said court; . :it: ":.r:.is a

lands of Martin Hush dec d. J.u-- K rt't--

Alex SlcCovdoc'd. and ottn C.llltii.'ClEf

arrni TIim Oil tritft fin t.f.Th lil't;

River iu said county adjoining tlic lauds

S Ingram, Mary A Chanih--r- .e-- .

Kerns and John P Li tlr or. .inis

mora familiarly known as ti.e l'. r;
Aract. The 3d"tact on Ciietkj

.
trtvk
.

i:

r r :.. i 1

county adjoining tht Jands of Jwin i "M

i leeit auu oiuers more lau....:".
the James b'kinner place cunUiianf
Tht 4th trkctii town lot m the to'r"
Oilead in laid countr known f.! i'f
tore lot with dwelling, i.rirk store Sso:

stables nd outhouses, . contuititj ul 'r

Tl, S ml ln frusta tt "

mortcraired Ijt 11 B Laisiter and wife S jf- -- n m j i h.

ler 10 vaiier o. ivraru j, unu u

rrmhrr inn an t record. n u..- -

tster of Deeds for lata county in

pa2e338of Mortgage Records. Tae

and 4th tracts being the hmdi rnor'.
M B Ussitcrand wife S M I.us'iur to ;

Worth, guardian of the niitr Lfc:rs- -
;

a'A ri..t loth .
t,f Jur.e .

J 1 r.

duty registered in tne ohk oi

Deeds for said county iu book 'i" r

reference v ' J t
more 'full description.
'clotk M.

W. A.
Angust lMh, 183- -
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' SATISFAUTIOrs

DE. W. W. McKEfiZIE
Offers his tprofc-sidn- ai Ber vices to the
citizens of Jralisbory and surrounding
coro.muuityi can be found at his
office up stairs over the post office or at
Kluitz'a drug Btore.

DR. E0BT. I. EAHSAY
(Surgeon Dentist,)

Salisbury N. C.
"Office hours 9 a. ra. to 5 p. m.

J. $c ...H. HO'RAH'S
IVARRATED SILVERWARE

IYILL LAST.

YDOR 0FE TIME !

..V
WE GUAllANTEE

1

FORKS
NVlTil

Sterling Silver
r 8
; 0000 gBACKS
r

TO -- 2 5 YE1SS.

Tho pteeB of SterUnsr Wl--.

Tcr inlaid atiJie jxiUita
ol rw3t prevent an

weartriuoevef.

FIVE TIMES
as much silver asla.Stao-ar- d

Plate.

FAR BETTER

totf oiMvluUI thexon.k.

EaclvarttololaBtaiiipod
- e. sterli:ng-jkla.i- d KC
" Aoceptno Bnttltuto. '

Mas Onl tfr'TnE Holme dk. Edwadds 6m.vcii Co ,

'And Sold W the Old Re
liable Jewelers,

J. & 11. ilORAH,
Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

7TTT CTil:ill iiJJJ'J X J JT .

Ha- - in? bOu'.'bt the - K. K. priis'lps MltlPtonc
Qp.urri. I comlnue to furnish tht wrll- -

known gnu ror ,cota, ta wne:ir. Auuress,
it. i . yui.'

. Salisbury N, C."

TJIKEii DOLT-ATI- A,,; WEEK
FOR LIKE.

PtCMX --Tu
SJNO OlT.

I"
Inord-rt- o latnTirtuce' l ft cwnaim Aj;ncit- -

rjsi iato Nw Iiijrut;., irm piipilsiisrs uave arcldcU

their" n.-i'-t KUUh 'l i Y:.rly Uterurj Attraction
nriUe-suiHniM-'i- it ias.;, .wniunc-ossoci- . u lacy
iuve WLwrcL Ilw a vvrHten agreement to pay

fUiroutrh thv JiKtffi U i.'li- - r w:iWoffrtl tlow
Mow ti Sterns a wcon

sutewrlbtWM ecap.-ft- r fre-."- cti'rze. All iht
Is new".iry !. to take a. few biieots ot paper Dd
iii'.tp atribe wTnls: ou t out of the letters In the
tl ree wcrd?, Vi frii': t:r:luutdln Exposition,
aixf-snr-t tum to us, Uicigolr.g ' fcr t,x nioaihs
sutv:rlnt!on to !!herThe i aiiiu'.Uit A'rlcultur st
or TUe LaU-!- t P.ouir MaKuzltf, two of tue choicest
Ulat rated nerfocilcnls cr Hie (Uy.

Tue sender ot i- - iarje.-.- t ilM ill receive Mpr
it eft for lif; 'ina. $1. "": Iri'goW; 3W. $5eo; 4th.
tJf.fi; 'jXM $l 'Q: 6t!t,Ticket to tho "A olio's Fair and
len diiys expenst-s- pUvnos. organs, Lmles' and
merits, eo'd anallver watches, silver tea servtceft,
iHunioiid rlrw,-a-

. e.nnv?T jo.oo other reward, m
aUoKt'tbertTieiiTo-- t vsrua.tAO prize list ever of-

fered pj any piibilsiitr. send tor planted list of
former prlzc-wlniier- s.

Rules. t. ForeTr, orohM teords not count-
ed . t Le'ters ea'ir.ot he: used oftener than they
appear In the words World's ol limbic n Exposi-
tion" that la, the word riddle, for lnstrnee, oould
not be used, because i iu re la bK one -- d" in t he
turee wrfrds, eic. P. Names of persons and places
barred. 4. "So choree tor packlr.g or shipping, tut
all pr:zp-wrn:er- vnilbe ervt-cte- d to help to

circulation. 5. Ail ms contilning ovr
He words will receive a special reward.

Jtr&GKs. Thb'-foliowUi- well-know- n gentlemen
have consetii eil to act ju Jinlges und wl.t See that
rhe prizes are fairly u e Calcutt,
rtroorlctor(.'Hlciitt's Ur,c of stumors). Peterbor
ough, aad Mr. w. i.ooenscn. !'r;sldent Times rrtn-Ur- u:

Vomj'any, PeterNiroue!).
Agents Wastep We pay f l to?.i per day salary

(no connii!asl("n)no men, vomer, toys and ylrls.
write tor particulars. 1'etrlstor all money letters.
Address, ackicclttbist I'le. co , (Ltd), I'eierbor-ouy- h.

Canada.

i

Itisn't quality you aee after when
you buy Shoes jou don't buy sizes
tor Iig to get worth oTyour money iu
leather it quality you want and at
liH-estTia-

t make leather seem cheap,
is wiiyt we offer dail y. Wei have an
ininieifpe line to select from. Gire us
a call. We will do you ood.

E. W. BUliT fc CO.
Best spool cotton two FpooU for 5c.

just rcceivfd all numbers and colors.

""MAGNETIC NERVINE.
(3 eo'4 with wrltttn

1 Cuarar.ts to cure

Fits, Otzzt- -MM nsca ,HcafUhp and
: ourtiiria and Wak

ruincw-.raoxe- byex

tner i

th Drn!nt ccnslru? M!3ry9 Insanity end Death:. ........... . .X ' a - ti .iik 1.-- . a. i I i i

Premature Cci Afe, luvolontary LMe, wwaeq
by overx;rtl(n ot the Brain andErrors ot VoutH. It ginm to Weak Orgn their'Natural Viifor and doubifc the Joys of iife cures
XWoorthcBft oud FenW.e Woakneao. A mouth' treat-ment, to plain packape b7 rcall, to any addre,tlpep to,tf boxds f.5. with every 5 order we tfve a
X? 'JJT n Cuartntsa to enre or rafuuti the money,ctrctuars iroa. Ouarantea iteuod onlj hj our ex-clusive agent. . 7.

Const pat ion and sick headache .per-
manently cured,, and piles prevented bv
Japanese Liyr P'llets; especially!
tuiipuu t cr.imren s use. cwJia qy
Edwin Cuthrell, Salisbury N. C,

1


